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TUE LITTLE BRIDGE.

They par ted on the lit!ie bridge
Wnilb s pEuns the running water,

The brihteyed youth wltb fluent tongue,
And she-the y eoman's daughter.

A few fond words, a stOIen kiss,
. ilîtie golden trinket,

'I'vsa i), but that hisheart couldchange
she did not dare to think it.

leiourneved to bright Bouthern lands
wIhere tropic skies bent o'er him,

Andwooed blind Fortune till she cast
A shower of gold before him.

TbenFametook u hertrumpet, tuned
Tosound bis praise instory,

For muchl that to his life belonged
Was Wha t the world calied lory.

A ribbon narked his lilgh degree,
His na ead added etters8

And fet On 11M Wae an2y a-g'
A1 lifes more galling fetters.

The maiden path lay toward the north;
she toiled fordainy guerdon,

And i eeklY bore ber 10w estate,
,ormfre ber task a burden.

rl1j bepC decferred, ber spirit broke,
Ami thornsrnd espr ztng round ber;
ànu thoughts that once were purest joy,
Had only power to wound ber.

AMeord ohi maid with frding cheek
Toils On from early morning,

With ecanty thnnks, and little praise,
And oftimes heartless scorning.

And yt some'times she sees the bridge,
Andi hears the river flowing,

When Memoay i t abo and ofyears,
The deai put csj.Y showing.

And sometimes be.in ide mood,
.Iid s1ence ail tunbrokefl,

JoitoldiI I the bridge still stands
wbEre their last words were spokein,

The litie bridge stili lightly spansThe zppiingý, rannlng watBr;
But no nidge spna the gut 'tVlxt him

And ber, the yeoman's daughter !

mn"ELON DAN
THE LAND WAR

Loso:; apt. 12.-James L. Finigan, M.
P,, for Ennis, is dead.

IkUBLs', Sept. 14.-The conmittee ap-
pointed by the police bave prepared a docu-
ment settirm forth their grievances. The
authorities4 x'ected from the police that
they woul:1 c.:it referoces to the d!scipline,
the rigo: :f whîici :rowever, la the chitf
matter of w ich the policecoinplain,

Losoo, Sep. 14.-The report of the deathi
of.lr, JimC3SLysazit Finigan, late Member
of Parliament for Ennio, proves to bave been
untiue. Heis now cinv:aleecent.

Dctu., Se-pr 15,-Atn attempt bas beeng
made ta mrcdtr tro irmers who purchased
hay lioi rit holding cf an evicted
tenant.

It !S armfonifced th2at Me.irs. Parnell,1
Davitt, Dillon and Bennan have decided to
hold a conference In the auturnu ln order to
start a national movement, In which the
variousmovements will be consolidated upon
a platform of national self-government, thei
abolition of landloriem, the promotion of
home industries, the rghts oflaborers, and af
pld xeprEentation in Parliament.E

In consequence of Mr. Clifford Lloyd'sr
subscription tothe Limerick races being ac.-t
cepted, the gatbering bas been boycotted, andt
owners have received letters that if they run1
their horses ln those races they wll be kill- r
ed.

One Of the buttresses of St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral fell to-day, killing fou womon.

LONDoNIDznRY, Sept 1.-A woman was shot
by a process servr near Ghenties, Countyi

Onegal, while rEalsting the seizure of cattlo.1
he processe server wa arrested.

RARVEST PRIOSPEOTS IN IRELAND.
The prospects of the harvest in Ireland

continue god. Very little grain bas yet
bean cut, but it le nearly ail ready for the1
sickle, indeed, te uniformity in the forwardt
ate of cereais ail over the country la such(

as bas rarely been witnersed. The crops ln
MayO and Galway are in mch more forward
cordItion than is uually the case at this
eon bve in th besit yeare. The weather
le vrrybioen, and Is not favourable to the
itu aet grfi, or ta its in-gathering, buttits forwar tiate la sultthat apprehensionst
à-4 to thie irtmate reanit saeem groundieèa.j
Hay Is ln most cases stillinufieldocks, andranch Otit muet have recelved ,jury fron
tbe wet weatber whlhc bas prevalled. The
potatoes aPPeir to b eSistling the blightbravely, fttd the loss from disease wifll
Ûpaerently be more than compensated for by
the beavy yield. ats, wheat, and barley area stock in large quantities in the counttes af
DubIn, Meatb, and WetmeB th as iswe]l Selu
he southern countriges.

Il GERIEANVIEW OF IBELANlD.
"The mosI frightful and most deliberate1

tnrder of a whole nation ( a lkermord) re-1corded in histary la the way in which Eng-
land dealt with the Iriah. For centuries all
te means withmn the reach of the most

boundlers wantonness of selfisahness were
nrlaed to account for the pnrpoae of oppress-

ing a nation, bath ln regard toitsareflgious, itsatral, its intelleotuai, and Its matorial inter-
anesd of bringing it to absolute ruin.

he consequences la that many millions .0f
Itat who worked their way up la the United
ttes, sud every co of whom lears a burn-

lng hatred of England in his boasom, are ever
heady to prepane diflculties for England whichh
they look upon as so many opportunities for
tenislves. And as regards the people wsho

have remained behindln gren Ireland, they
britss little iaith in, Englaind, hund tothm
-reh torue and.- coercion are aovetble
.tirc to Such anextont, that evon theasocial-
'ea land law devised by ' Mr.,Gladstone
- VOs thema cold and indifere. 'Honcolfóïth

England will ever keep that & Irish thora ln
her heel' la iInternational complications
that may be ln store for ber, and wbich are
nither few nor emall. Formerly lt was
thought that "Irish rowas' were a mere fleas-
bite te England; but now people have come
to understand that the aine of the past may
become dangerous and even fatal to England
ln the present.-Germania of Berlin.

JRI32H NEWS.
The laborers cmploved at the new churches

of St. Peter and St. Mary, in Drogheda, have
atruck for au Increase of wages. The present
rate is 149 par week.

Notices of Colonel Fortescue'a intention to
evict no lese than ten tenants on hie propertv
have been served on the relieving officers of
the Dundalk Union during the week.

The Kllkenny Corporation on Monday
adopttd a resolution of sympathy with Mr.
Gray in his imp:isoument, and of indigna-
tioneat the treatment Io which he bas been
subj ected,

On Monday between 4,000 and 5,000 visited
the Exhibition, and the receipts amounted te
£200. The Marquis of Waterford and the
Right Hon. Edward Gibson, M.P., were
amoIgst the visitora.

At the Drogheda Corporation the board of
guardians votes of sympathy wlith Mr. Gray
were adopted. Similar resolutions were
adopteci by the Carrickmacross board of guar-
dians and Town Commissioners.

The Bantry police on Thursday made an
extensive tearchi for arms in the parish of
Kilcrohane, where a few months ago a man
naned Tobin was fired at ln his house, and
had a narrow cscape. An old fowling piece
was the only weeapon that was fournd.

A body of agricultural laborers, 300 mn
number, from different parts of the county
Wffraterford waited on the farmers of the lo-
cality, and demanded half an acre of land in
addition ta their present wageB. In Most
cases their demanc s were complied witb, and
they quietly dispersed.

A f °rer's son mamed Corneliu Magner
was fired at near Ardsgh, and wounded ia the
band and other parts of the body, but not
seriously. His alleged assailant, a gamekeeper
naued John Nolan, was lodged ln the county
jail this morning. The occurrence took place
as the prisoner, the injured man, and some
others were driving home on a car, a dispute
as to Nolan's antecedents having led ta bis
drawing a revolver and tiring on Magner in
seif-defence, as the prisoner statee.

On Mionday, ln Kilkenny, before Surgeon-.
M3jor Charles George Lyster, J. P. four
respectable Icohling young men, named
Laurence Norton, Thomas (leeeon, William
Freney and Richard Norton, who had on the
previous day arrived irom Mullinahone, were
charged by Consta ble Kirk, the first named
with having, on Sunday evening, shonted,
wbile passinsg by Grange Police station, "To
h-1 with coerclon," &c., and the others wlith
having attempted to rescue him when taken
lnto custody. A document, the contente Of
which did net transpire, was found on Laur-
ence Norton.

Thu harvet ha neow commenced. The
whet 'ich js being cut in many places le
pront .î. .d ta b good, the eare being well
filed. The oats are still compaatively green,
and little or none of it will be eat sooner than
another week. Owing ta the warm weather
the potatoes have wonderfully improved,
though the early ones are everywhere show-
ing signa oi decay. Turnips, mangolds, car-
rot@, and parsuips are doing aplendidly. The
flax crop, which l saved in most places, la
pronounced ta b cof good quality. Ail the
bay is not yet saved, and but very little of it
has beau drawn home. Owlng to the late
rains a good deal of injury was done to lt on
low-lying lands.

The weather ln Kildare la of a most un-
favorable nature for the carryiag ont oe -rui
operationq, and the lteresta f th e fermer
may ha sald ta ba passing tbrongh s moat
critîcal stage. For the past ten days the
wether bas been so continually broken as ta
impede all work; and, taking ail In ail, la of
t a mostunseasonable character. Tuberous
crop of ail sorts are damaged more or lese for
tiso want of fine weather. In th grain crope
cati la the heaviest aufferer, and la greatiy
lodged, and where soft or spindy it bas beau
a great deai twslted by the rough gust of
wInd, and unless flue swam weather prevails
thesa lodged parions can hardly be expected
ta ripen, and, doubtlesa, wlll produce second
growth.

A WARNING NOTE.
S8. ParasuanuRo, Sept. 16.-The Gazette de

Si. Peersburg says :-" Toeallow Englrud to
setti the Egyptian question without con-
sulting the Powers is netta b thought Of."

SOUTH AMERICAN TBOUBLES.
LIMA, Aug. 24.-Bolivla sdheres ta ber al-

liance with Peru and there are prospects of
the renewal of the war. It Je probable Bc-
livia will seulnd troops t eassist the Teruvlans
te defend Arquips which the Chilians propose
to attack. The tatal cot of the -r ta Chili
la 560,000,000, but ehe reovered $24000,000
frem nitrate, guano and the Peruvian Oustom
bouses..

TBOUBLE IN MADAGASOAB.
Madagascar advices at Boston, atate that the

American expert brade ls a source of serious
local diaturbance between the rival authori-
îles on the Island. Thse safety' et the Amari-
eau residents la not yet involved. Thse ohiefs
of several of thse ses cast bribes ignored thse
Queen's prohibition of thse expert of ebony,
roaeweood and other valuable product te thia
country. TIse chief has sent a large force oft
soldira te enfonce the docte.. ao skir-
mishes have oceured but oenly a few weere
killed, but orne hundred cf the Quen's troopa
are dying of fover. Thse Queen commenced
arming herte s troops with Americanu
weapons.

WRJ«?K 0F THH "ASIA"I

oisaster un the ppelad s.
ON !E ENDRED LIYES fERIPICEB

ONLY 'IVO SUR VIVORS.

THE NArES 0. THE PACSENZERS AND
CBEW.

CoLLINGwoo, Ont, Sept. 17-The follow'-
ing report as juat reached isere by the bands
af Captain John Davey, of the tug i Minne-
baiu," sant from Parry Sound by Mr. J. C.
Miller, which gives details of the loss of the
steamer "&Asi," of the Great Northern Tran-
ait Co.'s Line, which left bere on. Wedneeday
evening lest for French River and Sault St-a.
Marie :-

PanrtvSouND, Ont., Sept. 17.--Capt. A, M.
McGregor reached here yesterday by tag
from Owen Sound and reportad peassing the
wreckage of a steamer off Lime Stone Island.
He picked up and brought with him a trun k,
a door and pillov-siip marked steamer "Asis..?
About 10 a.m. tbIs morning an Indien boat
reached here froum Pointe-au-Barrie, about 35
miles distant, bringing Mr. D. A. 'Tinkes, iof
Mlanitowanin, and Miss Christy Aun Morrison,
from near Owen Sound, supposed ta ho the
onlysurvivorsof the il-fatedsteamer. Mr.
Tinkes makes the following statemenrt r-

"I went aboard the Asia" alt Owen Sound
about midright on Wodnesday, in company
with J. H. Tinkes and H. B. Gallagher. both
of IManitowanin. The steamer was crowded,
ail the state rooms being full, and mny
passengers lying on the sofas and cabin
"oom. Ail eut" l"°n"t"l about Il on
Thursday morning, when the storm struck.
I was la My berth at the timea. My ucle, J.
H. Tinkes, jumped up and salli the boat was
doomed. Dishes and chairs wera flying
un every direction. We lef the cabin,
and found difficulty in getting on deck, the
boat was rolling so heavly. I got a life pro-
server and put it on. The boat wnt into
the trough of the sea, and vould not obey

ber helm. She rolled heavily for about
twenty minutes, when she was struck by a
heavy een and faundered rnd went down with
tr ergines working, about half-past eleven.
The "Asia" was maaking fer French River,
and had men, hores and lumbermer's sup-
plies 'or the ananties thora. E staw tirte
bats lomcred. I was in the firt boat. About
eight vere with me at first, and more got lu
tilt the boat was so overloaded it taîned over.
Twice parties were banging on toa my life-
preserver, which got dlsplaced, and I thresw
it off. I thon lait the boat and swam to the
captain's boat, which was near by, and asked
Mr. John McDougal, the purser, to help
me in. He sait lwas but little use.
Be gave me bis band. Whsen i got In there
,were 18 lu the Captainsa boat, and by that
time ttere was a larger number In and cling-
Ing to the boat I had lait. I know nothing
of the tbrd boat. Our boat rolled over, and
I remember nsising poor John McDougahl a
few minutes miter ha helped me In. People
were hanging on to the spara and other parts
of the wreckage. Our boat was full of water
and the sea was ccustantly breaking over us,
One of the first ta die In the boat was the
cabin boy. He was dylig and being sup-
ported by one of the men when a wave
washed him overboard. Theinext to go was
a boat hand. lie was near the grnwale, and
jnmped out. I could see him paddling round,
in the water for nearly a hundred yards.i
Our numabers were now reduced ta savon,i
five of hom died belore reachIng the beach, 1
Capt. Savage, who ws the last, dying in myj
arme about ruidight on Thursday, Mr.i
John Little and two otbhers, nases unkrown.i
rhe boat finally trandedi near Point auj
Barrie, about daylight on Friday, with MiEs
Morrison and myself the only two urviving. .
I put the bodles out on the beach and
priud thse boat off vils an oar, but

id net bale it ont. Miss Morrisnut
and I went down the beach In the boat te ai
derrick about one and a half miles distant,1
and lay on the beach all night. About 81
o'clock on Saturday morning au Indian camei
saong, and I engaged him to bring us ta Parry
Sound. He would not bring the bodies."

The steamer "Northern Belle," cf the same
Line, which atvativd is morning, has been
furnisbed with ice, etc., and has left for thei
bcdtes. Mis Morrison and Mr Tinkes arei
being well cared fr here, and Dr Potte says
neltber will suffer froa their long exposure.1
There were probably about 100 on board the
'Asia."l

COLLINGwoOD, Ont., Sept. 18.-Farther par-
ticulars as to the loas of thie "AsiaI" bave not
as yet reached here, and nothing can b ex-
pected until the arrival of the steamer "lNor-
therc Belle," wblich was dispatched from
Parry Sound to the scone of the disaster,i
on ntil tise ret- rn of tise tng " Mary
Ana," sent from bore early tisa marn.-
log. Tise sad newes, sehich has brought
bereavement to many' s famly>, weas not
knowen here till a lato bour on 8unday' even-
ing . Notwithsstanding tise lateness cf bise
boum, tho nova flambed! aroundi like 'wilddlre,
and people crowded dowen tise streets each on
tise same errand, to atoertaîn. whbether theo
reporte wero correct- that theo "Aia" had
foundered. After long discussions, aeh snd
every' eue became convinced that tise steamer
h ad met a terrible fate, and all ou :board but
two bad perished inu the angry weaves cf
Thursday's storm. Thse steamer, 4rhen leav-
lng haro on Wednesday evenlng, the 13th, -

had on board a gang of McogalPsa mon,
some 297or 30 lu tire party, with supplies, 5
teams, to;, bouud for Frenach River, au vo19
ausa fair complemenft of pasuengors. ,

The following are a few of those who are
booked here; tab fames of other it will be
difficult te souTe, they haviug purchsed
through ticketsand the steamer'a books bicg
Iost:-

Crew-Captain, J N Savage; first mate,
John W DermMld ; 2nd, A McNab; wheels-
men, W Davis and Ghicay ; w:,tchman,
James Smith; deck hand, John lcIllroy,
James Nolan, Wm Stinson, C Ines ; first
engineer, T il Bruce; 2nd engineer, M Wind-
over; firemen, H Degriat, Jas Lamb; steward,
Stephon Carter; waiters, Isaac Bannet, A.
Watt, T Lawrence; porters, R Walker, T
HIl; ladies' maid, Mrs Walters; coke, Tom
Jackson and J Jackson ; purser, John Mc-
Dougall.

Pasenger-Twenty-saven or thirty sRan-
ty men, nases as yet unknown ; Wim Chrielo,
newly married, and wife, Collingwood; Wm
Clinton, B Morry, Mr and Mrs W 1- 1Wood,
Cincinnati, Ohio; A Bowese, Mr Shipp, a Mr
Daucan and son, of Hamilton ; J Martin, Col-
lingwood; a man named Kerr and family, of
Limehouse, Ont; W B Gallaglier, Manit-
waning; J H Finkio, Manitowaning; Mr Mc-
Nab, Misa Hunbury, Owen Sound ; Mr
Sproule, of Cookstown, supposed to Le on
beard. The two aved are D. C. Tinkis anti

iss Christie Morrison, who have naotot
reached hoere fror Party Sound

ToRozro, Sept 18.-The Goverumut
Stauamboat Inapector bere States that thie
lll-iWted propeller Asi" " was running oi
li-r moute without a licene. When she took
the plac of the Manitoulin," bund Ihis
spring, au application was made for a Elcens-
to car:y 150 passeuges. The Inspecter, it is
untderatood, declimtd ta grant the saine unlsos
additional lite preservers and life boats were
carried.

CATHOLIG NEWIS,
TiE Hoily Faither, hSving hcard of the suc-

cessial establishmenc and progress of the
Apostolic Collage for the traiuing of priests
for the African missions at Cor, lias, through
tie Ctdin lPJreiect ao the Propaganda,
areatet TisaseBimavorb, cf Yorkshire, a
Unightof the Order of ht. Gregory the Gr-at,

and haskisiaconfarred upon him the (traad
Crasof tise sie <rdar, &A Fan acknowlecbg-
ment of hii graneservices ta the Churi, in
being the chief instrument in the eotablish-
ment of te Apoatolie Collega at Cork.
ATr theS sanie time it has pleasoi ti, LIolli-
nas ta confer the title of Apostolic Mistioner
upon th Rev. Father Devoucoux, the
superJor, ad the Rev. Father liarrett, and
aise to give ta the vtry rev. gentlemen the
right of a ersonal privileged altar In perpe.
tuu, in recognltion of their Ceorts )n Ihe
sanme noble wor.

Both Cardinal Mianning and Cardiaal Eow-
ard have recently visited the Dakie af Norfolk
at Arundel Castle, wher his Grace and the
Duchees are stll staylng with tiheir only son,
the Earl of Arundel, who, though riscl>y
tbrae yeard of age, isastill unable to seeueak
cr walk. The child le takon ta Littlehamp.
ton daily and bathedin lthe sea, and le the
object of muchi sympathetic curosity among
the irhabitants by whom the Duke and
Ducheses are held in the bighest esteem. Each
of the prelates I have named on arrivlng at
Arundel was conveyed from the station ta
the castie !in acarriage drawn by tour horser
and preceeded by outriders. In atis way the
premier Duce le pleased ta sustalu the dig-
nity of the princes Of the Church lu hichs
he belleves, and te whch the bulk of bis for-
tune bas been given.-ancheter E.canier.

AN APPEAL.
Ta all the membera of the Confraterity of

tise Brawn Scapular of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel, ta ail the admirers Of St. Teresa de1
Jesus, to ail the friands of this venrable
Order, Who wlish te commemoate this trc0onu
tennial of the death of the Sarapis Virgin,
the glory0 of paln and af te Church, by of-
fering a fitting testimonial of their piety and
admiration; their substant!sil appreciation of
the Suffrages, Prayer@, FastR, Vigile, Masses.
and other good worka performed by the reli-
glana of this Holy Order; ot which the said
members are the partakers In devoutly Wear-
Ing the Brown Scapular. They an do so, by
generously respondIng ta this appeals), and
becoming promorpsebenofaciors, aa-opemat-
ore, ina Ia hprcpoeed ta ho tise IlComme-
morative Work" of Amerlea for tbis
trl-centonnial of St. Teresa, In providing the
poor daughters of St. Teresa, the Discalcd
Carmelite Nus of New Orleans, La., with a
Couvent and Chapel, nitable for the obser-
vance of the holy ule. All friends, bene.
fautors, co-operators of this great chnrity,
Wil recetive daily mementoes lintheir prayer, t
masses, Holy Communions etc., of the
religions in perpetuity; besides which the
holy pacrifice oc the Maso vill be offered up
at least five times (5) monthly, ma thsir
chapel for -a-h contributors. Deceased rela-
tives and frIends cn also bouOme EaTeTa In
these great cpiritual advantages by offeing
teing made iu tuhet nase. OuT Divine
Redermr Who has promised t remeamber
even a cup of wateri given la his name, will
not fait ta reward a hundred fold, those iho
ta honor Hla Imxmaculate Mother and His
serapii daughster St. Terces, will counibute
ta thse b appy succeus cf tis great "Comn-
memnorative Work" ai ploty' sud charity,.

Fromi tis day any' subscriptions, offerlng
af aimes-na roatter how small-weill be grate-
fully' accepted, sud canu be sent, wIth or wlih-
out namne, te tise Re'v. Mother Prioress, No.
134 Brrack 8treet, Naew Orleans, La.

ENGL&AND'8 REL ATIONS WITE H US.-
t &-lA.

8'r. PaTsasBnuaG, Sept 1d.--Mjor-Goneral
do Toharniaeff, Governor cf Yakutsk, has
left fer Tahkend General de Tohernialef in- .
formed a; correspondent of the London Tiraes
'that If Engia*d sud Risasisaould mutuailly
larratige thelrgìntorests lu Centrai Asi, they
would" 'ave-s - need to quarre!., If over
thorae sliud bš seulòul troublé lbts would not
be theofaunlt of Rusas.,

the satue relative ilberties and lawa to Irland
that the State of New York bars ta theSA. . LUnited iStat the difficulty may be met.

. T.i? i virtually the home ru.1e pOIicy te
which Mr. Butt devoted ba lifeilme, ahd li Io

P a r the schemn which I conider most feasible."A-rival of the Iish Orator,t.n at oV
"I think lt is not tar dIstant. Ihavegood

reason to believe that M r. Gladstone absoln-
H I S VI EWS of ENGLISH A FFAI RS lately contemplates sometlng Of the kind,

sud that ho eWll carry It out il public Opinion
wilii permit. Literary men of my acquain.
tance nd periodicals ewhich represent Mr.

I t was under favorable auspices that Mr. Gladstone's vites both lead me to belleve
A. M. EulivarO late mesmbor of Parl2ament that this w[L b£, thn ution."
for Mesti, and lanthr cf "New Ireland," ve Mr. Gltdstones popularity on the
caught sight of New York yesterday morning. wane ?"
The weather was delightful. The sun shone " By .o means. He is the atrongost Miniß-
and a glorious breEze rippled the waters of ter England bas had for forty yeare."
the lower bay asthe "iParthia" steamed m9jés- "iWbat do you think of the Egvptian war ?"
tfcally up to Quarantine. A little tugbot u"I blame Lord lieaconsfiald for it. His pur-
puûìng und snorting as if under the Influence cias of thsces Suez Canal bares brought on
of grent excitemet, went alongelde the so, many entan gleonots that the war could not
Cunarder aund a deputation of Mr. Sullva's ae avoided. I never had any other opinion
friendesascended the gangway and gave him than thsai the tBritisht forces will be victorions
a beariy welcomue and a warm grip cf the In the cnd."
band. Tha Irish leader seemud to bu in re- MAr. Sullivan, who is accompanied by lits
maarkably goodc hlth and ln fine spirite. Nife and daughter, will remni' for some time
It as neoariv four o'clock when the siceamer ln this counrmy and will deliver a series of
reached her dock, and before she was mande lectures on tia.situation in Ireiand. His
fait ta the wharf a hcst of Mr. Sullivan's Irish firat lecture wi bodeliverlrid next MondayI In
friands, who had been tramping about fim- the Cooper Knatitutv, and Mlayor Graco bas
patiently for hallf a day by the aide of the beau askod to presido. Anong the geutte-
river, recognized their countryman andl gavo men on hiti committee besaesc the Mayor are
him a rouing cheer which raised many ang Richard O'Gormu-Hi, furli J Hastings,
echo. As soon as possible tbey clambered Thomas L James, Benjamain Wood, LouIs
up Lth stesamer'a step, black aide and graetzd l Fi'oet, Charles A Dana, Judge Hir-
the visitOr and bis party. Next came the ace Russel, Stephen A Walkcer, chairman
ordeal of the Custom House, which was oard of Education; William Wood, ex-Preai-
paeset thriough with commendable fortitude, dent Board Of Education ; oJuigo Charles H
and then the party drove te the Fifth Avenue Van Brunt, Eugene Kelly, Peter Farrelly,
Rotel, where, a little later, hi.r Sullivan re- Judge Chtarles J Nehrbas; 8 .Cox, William E
ceived tihe fierald reporter. Robinsonv, Jeremiah Fitzpatrick, Rev Dr

"Asye,"said ir. Sullivanu,t1bave metMcOlynn, lov arry C MacDowell, Rev
with nothing but kiudness and courtesy from William ri iClowroy, Rlev P P McSweeney,
your countryuen.' Thy bave vied iwith Rev John McQGirk, Rev P F Deuly, S J, and
eaci ther te maki thiega pleasant for me, the Ev Fatier Wayrich.-N. ..ieraid-
and 1 muat say tbey hava succeedet"

" This la your second vieit, la l. net y' the SIDDEN DEATH 0 il. SLLANK
reorter asked. SHANLEY, CE.

Yes, it la rmy second thip, but than ihe OTTAW , Sept. 12-Passengers who arrivedIaEt one was taken so long ago-nearly n this morning bv bb Western train report thequarterof a century-.that your country muist sudden death of Frank Shaulay, C.E., whichhave undergono enormous changes, ad I ocaurred nt h cari>'heur this moruhng, short-don't cuppoe1, I shal be aile to re-cogilzse the ]y befora tie train reached rockvIlle. Tha
Old places through whichi I passEod?. deconetd gentienian, swen ho boarded the

E.NGLISH AND IRlSH Zl'OLITIC8. traiu, aeppeared ta b lu excellcnt spirite, and
ci How did the polit1cal outiook uppear cortversed froaiy witih bis many friends. Be-

when rcu lef ?" fore reaching Ganancque lie co!nplained of
"Tir Irisi party was recuperating lit forces feeling a cloking srensation, and asked for a

for the winter seesion, The Iliiht wlt be a doctor. eu coughed violcurly, and as com-
bard one and will ba holly coiitested on ail pelled to lgave his :orth and go to the front
Bides. T!he question l that of Piarllamîentary of tha car for fresh r.ir. A f-r minutes
procedure, and both the Irish and the Con. inter lia returned to bis berth and there ex-
servativo party will wage a bittor war agdint ;pired.
the Goverument. Tieo brunt of the baittle
wlll probably bo borne by SIr Stafford SUJENES iN A COLLEGIE CLASS 11001.
Northcote, and altihougha the Irlsis party Professional Insolence of course always bas
svill vote against the closurt firom undergraduate impudence for au accompani-
fulbt to Irat yet the Conservatives must !ment, nndi lt is ouly fair te prosnit seme spae-
take tbe lead. It will la qulte a formida- cimens of tie litter. Bore lis ac "scone in a
bie constitutional battle. Thet Conserva- recitation rootu ut Columtbla. Ball hue just
tives wished very much for the closure, but rung and theis clais becomei impatient tO
oily such a closure an would hurt the Irish loave. Professor says: Now, gentlemen, I
andi not themselves. Mr. Gladstone, whlo is bave a mortgage on you for a few minutes yet.'
an ingenious tactician, bas treated thiem te a Mr. L BAd' air, you don't ge rauch Inter-
closure which bits ail round." est from us elther.'" Similar was tha casa

t What la your opinion of the closure 7" when thiE purofoacor, l IOn n at bis watchp
"1 both spoke Sd voted againt it. Up about the close Of the recithtion hsour, ataîl

te t ime 1 abared the fight 1 gave It asm n i i-As we bava a few minutes leIt, I should like
opinion to my colleagues that i i laour best ta bave nay one ask a question, il sa disposed."
policy to let the Engliesh gvernmnent carry Then the bad boy of the clias improved the
out their designs ln this direction with occasion by Inqulring eWbatd ime le It
but little interference -on our part. I plea?' A tacine college, when. a atudant
impressed on them amy conviction that u of great impudence was talking against time
about a year they wili find that they have not tO conceal bis Ignorance of the queatlon, the
injured the Irish party half so much as they frats instracter exclaimed ; :Sit down, air,
vill have injured their own best safeguards of you know nothing whatever of the aubject."
public liberty. On this account Our part of The studentreplied: "All right. If you know
the atruggle will net b se very bitter." more about thlstbing than Ide, ejut show me

<'How ia Mr. Kavanagh's land corporation where I'm wrong." With this may be coin-
scheme progreesing ?" pared nconveraation at Yale, whici was bo-

ci The landlords are very determined, and la gun by an lnstructor Who was examlning
ny judgment will run the Land League very soma work on the blackboard ; "I don't quIte

close. lbfmoins a rosi dead struggle Mr tX underatanr yonr figures, Mn. f." "Vr>y
iosaha. hall b ea exhausted. bAlthougs toun erWll y'1explain tha to you after recita-

Land League friends in Ireland are putting tion." Elsewbere, when a student was or-
n as bold a front as they can anti ay thit plaining a proposition, Illustrated by a circle

the laudlords wili net be able ta rise the he had drawn on the blackboard, thorae was a
.£,00000o they require, I have reason to similar interchange: "-cIn't that reasoning
think otherwsea. Information ia reached erranoon ?" "Perbaps IL ai, professor, lt'a
me from financial quarters lu London that creasoning iu n circle."
frein £1,000,000 te £1,200,000 wilb ho forth-
coming from a politico-financinl syndicate in THE OTTAWA COUNTERFEITING OASE.
Londau."

il What are the Irish leaders doing t coun., OTTAWA, Hept. 15.-Thits morning Win.
teract thwis ovrwhelming influence y Cooper, engraver, of Montreil, wa3 brought

te Theabaverstarted the Evioted Tenants' up et the Police Court charged with felo-
Defenco Fund, and already meetings on the lously engnving a plate which was used by
sublect bave be held ln the sMansion House, the Sparrow Bros. and Rejette, now iying in
Dublin. Their scheme la to counteract tha jail for issning the counterfait bille ou the
designs of the landlords; ta sustaîn the Bank Nationale. Cooper pleaded gulty and
tenants wble out On Etrike, if I anty use.the was sent down for trial. A large number of

expression, and, ina word, ta use parse against lattera which p assed betwean Cooper and the

purse. I grieve te give it as My oplon otherprisoners, and were carredby a prison.

tat the tenantgswon't subscribe freely to er named Noble, and copies retained were
this movemont, wicis apurely a defeuive capturod by Datective McVeitty and placed
oe. I am afraid tnat the tenants won't tr u s evidence against the prisgners this morn-

to merely passive rcaistaneu, und that thei g. The boy Noble was sen-
coming winter will witness soma most tencedm sone lime ego for larceny, and
lamentable occurrences. It l, lndoed, a bae wanted ln Montreal on the ex-

monentous struggle between the two organi. pirlng of hissentence lin Oltawa. It seeis

mitions.,ithat au arrangement was made between bimi
cosPTOrCOUR. guand ta police authorities that Il ha assisted

.- thom in the case he would be relleved from&
"Hose do your countrymena ook upen tise tise charge. At ail ovente, Noble hasd the fres

imprisonment of Mr.- Dwyer Gray'?" use of thé jil, got labo bisa confidence of the
'With disay. Since the evil daya of thse conterfeiters and carr[ed aillithe correspon-

Stuarta no sneh Illegal stralning of preroga- dane whbichs pased betweeon thons, cf shMich
tiva bas ever beau knowen. Thse doctrine cf hre took carefel note. Hie sentence expired
contemspt of court has nover befote been ap- os bte 7thiat., sud wheon leaving tise jali
plid d boans fide nuespaper comment on.a he was entrusted with a number cf lettera to
concluded case. Heroeforo If a newspaper: thie loedlig -people of.theo city, atnong wehom
imnproperll ciiaSed a case whleo sub> judicr weas the Mayor, te asaiet in. olearing tise pi-
lt has been oumstdmary to commit for constemnpt,.- soners. la Inuoe lettor lt weas ovens mentioned
but wehena strial le ended comment has beon. 'whomi ta bave on the jury sud sehat fao the~-
invariably allowed. For thia roais wiervee to z eceivo. for: scquitting. those Impi-
fr .people, weith one accord, condemns the cated ln tise crime, conoludingf with bte pa-

lmprisonmsent of Mn. Gray" -. - -grapitbat thse party ta .whom lbt-ea saddress-
't Whst wonld; yon prescribe as a panacea s<i milght trust thse, boy Noblo, vwho seas ln

for Ireland'esewoes, Mr. Sullîvan ?" -th- - e onffdenoe.
SSilrom thlièsoountry Mr.-Gladstone !-Beil z - erdVaïsl l

find tise solutlôû 'of the question. gBpùi ~uLNooi 5ey t. U-ed d!m stan 'Wl
Ireland in -the Britihhey~saormCb lirt le ey> Dan ciWindr, san dooto h
mune position as a abat. horo, By' giving Ilan to tire Quoe, ladod


